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Select $oclr$.
The Changed Hymn.

"Jlf hath imt n juiw wing liMu^wnith.”

“Josii* lover of my soul"
Bills urn in I Ji* bosom #lny,

. And IW liilluw- round mo roll 
‘ I am safely hid nWar.

For Ho hold* mo in in»
Unite Jieyood the tom neat'* ranch,And1iVW*t>fef*tp my Heart
Words ntiltnoww to huinnii speech.4
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blood/' • Ï < the physicians iu the region were sum

moned with speed.
The only wonder was that the child 

had not died long before ; for it is 
usually the case that children who are 
of use to anybody take their departure 
early, while those for whom nobody 
oarcs live to grow up and flourish like 
weeds. A strange world this I a very 
strange world 1 and few of us under
stand the working of its complicated 
machinery. But it is quite as well ;

A week after Miss Toombs* inter
view with the squire, that gentlemuu 
fancied that a sea-bath would do Oscar 
good. The child had looked a little 
sallow lately, and so the father decided 
on taking him to Toll asset.

It was a flue morning for a little 
journey, and the squire was in extra 
spirits. No wns Oscar, lie drove 
down in his carnage and ht the depot 
the squire met an old classmate whom 
lie had not seen for years and naturally 
the greeting was most cordial. Oscar 
had established himself on a setvv with 
a paper of bonbons, ami the squire, 
never thinking of the child leaving the 
place, stood on the platform talking 
with his IViend.

Suddenly tint nhTirp whistle id* the 

train was

Ten Thousand Dollars a Year. “Used Up ”f>1 t have but onel “i jl#ve tol,d yon 
“And even that mnii bu taken from 

yon. The God Who* you defy may 
take Oscar away, liitl the baneful 

influence you exert pver him, and 
leave you like u loiio tree stripped vf 
alj it» bronche».1' ,7 4 ! 1

“Hush I I ounnot bur it I Oscar I 
01», lLenvcu, it would till me to part 

“Other refuge have I tivner” # -riM r ■ JF$th hlm I nuti the steal old man drew 
f I ffKIttTe méWrMJÏh» golden head to hi* bosom.

1 am kept m perfect peice. * %f _ . .I covered all day long Mary Coombs rose and went away.
'Neath the shadow of Ills wing, Nho felt bow useless it was to plead 

Dwell in safety thro* tin) night,
Waking, this is what I sing :

1 JRobert Burdette, humorist, who has
" Tired Out,” " No Energy," and simi
lar expressions, whenever heard, indi
cate a lack of vital force, which, if not 
remedied iu time, may lead to 
Pie to physical and nervous prostration, 
Ayer’» SmeinparllU I» the best medi
cine to vitalize the blood, build up tho 
tissues, aud make tho weak strong.

" For nearly three months t was con
fined to the house. One of the most 
celebrated physicians of Philadelphia 
failed to discover the reuse of iny 
trouble or afford relief. I continued iu 
»* bad wnyuutU about a mouth ago
"’"hlmViroV" MW,
the Sarsaparilla until completely cured." 
—John V. Craven, Salem, N. J.

recently, so we learn, become a parson, 
once said to young boy, “There's 
nothing like knowing your busin *s 
clean through, u»y boy, whether you 
know anything else or not."

Vanderbilt pays his cook $10,OHO 
a year. Ho might have known ln»w 
to oook fairly well and known a little 
of a thousand aud one other useful

if

for Infants and Children.-
v > ■ : |

till of them.
Ho gets that just because lie knows 

thorougly h»w to v«vA\ and it wouldn't 
make a coot’s difference iu hii^ salary 
if ho thought the world was flat and 
wont amund Its orbit on wheels. The 
cream always rises to tho top and 

stays.
As with individual avocatii

. •** * 4 > ...
Ira»:
I WuEeS'mjurioii» mftdloi

"Co*tori» in ntt well odapUkl tocb"/»—-
| rm-ofi”"-'-» -- -••/- f.«-«Urription
kinfwu to in*' ' If. A. Asrtien, It. I).,

Ill Bo. Oxford til, tirootiyn, N. Y. " t find Ayer's Sursaiwrllla to 
admirable remedy for the cure of i 
diseuses. 1 prescribe It, and It does tho 
work every time.” — K. I,. Vater, M. l>.« 
Manhattan. Ka

Tn* Ceuta vu OWPaxv, 77 Murray Ht root, N. V.
with tills» rulmtloss man, and saddened 
at heart, yet prayerful that ho might 
change his purpose, she rested the ca*o 
in the hands of a power higher than 
herself.

/itf sNitf tutti as*“Thou, 0 Child, art nil J want,” 
lient» my helpless *'»ul in Thee ; 

Thou wilt never leave alone,
Nor fut got to chipforlvSno.

Then hast saved my soul fmtn death, 
Thou hast banished doubt* and fears, 

And tho Mtii*lilno<if Thy love 
Hwvotly dNvtli »ll my tears.

“Plenteous grace with Then in found,” 
Thou dost wash mo white a* snow, 

I'm content to dwell apart
Fit it» nil vlH'Wty l"ve to know. 

ItlnescA. "Sun of Uij^ieousnwsf,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.|'h--; Acadian. ! 'DIRKCTORY J j VKKFAttKD »v
cqis. M Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mai», 

is with every branch of business, or 1’iieefi; iisiwuiM.l». Wvrth $» » bottle, 
every class ol goods or artielo of.use or 
necessity. They live the life of the 
butterfly ami are forgotten as soon a* I 

something else appears that is now, or1 

else they become so tlrmly fixed In the 
minds nl thousands that they become 
a part of life itself.

Wo were forcibly impressed with 
the above idea from a remark made by 
a gentleman in etir oftloo a lew days 
since, lie said, “Any artielo of mer- 
ohaudiso that has been on the market 

slfiee

' » It was the old story over again. 
Uvorgiu Edmund» hud been tho belle 
of Qulntvlflc, mid the pride of her 
happy father's heart. Ho doted upon 
her, and wait never happy when she 
was out of Ids sight. Neither pain* 
nor expense was spared to make her 
accomplished beyond the majority of 
young ladies, and at twenty, a fairer 
or more graceful creature never breath-

» IMDAV ut Mm "Cl"'

woLPvif.i.K. kihih no, * s | Business Firms of
WOLFV1LLETKttMH

$1.00 Per Annum. i niftier» Iu Vnratw.
Tin' undermciitloned linns will u*« 

j you right, ami we win safely Woniiiiiicnd 
tlit-in a* our iiioftt imterpHsliig huslnoft*

I Sister» in Yucatan have a fancy for 
I dressing precisely alike in the minutest 

l*HrlieuTar, So that net a how or ft button, 
a flower or an art icle of iewelery v»ries. 
In the tropic» Urge tamilio» are the 
fashion, and any day one may see girls 
out in groups of three or four to a do*en. 
who, by one glance at their clothes, one 
may know tney belong to the same 
I>urentage. Thus it is easy to distinguish 
i ho members of a family, and net uifre 
quently the fair one» ale called by ily»*» 
favorite .Color. For example, the uve 
seuoritaft'of the Ksjumosa household ere 

“ the rod roue»,” because each 
invariable adorns herself with 

jnequetniuota, while the people »\»eak of 
tin; (hmsales girls as “ la* ooloratU», he 
oaure they are always dressed in red 
The style of hair-dressing does net dittin 
as often here as in other countries, pro 
twbly from constitutional lack of miter 
prise more than anything else. Years 
ago the “hang" was introduced into 
Mexico and Central America, and aver 

sa of

f|N ,UiVAH#!K.)
i;v . in advance Jj>4 OO

Ifidvrlhl.m nl fen eMitft per 
Inr i.vrry ln -»Hon. iinltiftfl by upeHlf 
r wnnil'llt ft*r •italidlng uoUijr*

Hintidi'ig advCflU' rnonls w II
, ,.fi nppliiniloii hi II" mg (b-oils, 

i mi I run'drift mli ertiftlng CHARI. lîA 11.~ ( WjlUgl'K
ii'H|ii>"» > * | >ll|(| n|,,igbH Ipiilt, lie paired, and l’Tinit-

i

C 1,11 BN «I
*o love to look on TheeHim

That, my cyr* are growing blind 
To the tilings vi'jifi ÿpni to H10- 

"Tim In loVmf hi1 « he liohl «liait u. 
safely by Him " Ubvt. nil l«.

C, II.—Hoots and Minks, 
Cap*, ninj I hint*' Fniidsli-

COIchKN. 
! ' M l nl* and llwi'11 IIIHull'* loi

|,n niu'l" kn ,f v' 
- nod pa. in

vd.
heard, mid the squire turned 

hastily to look tbr Ills Iniy^ lie 

not there where ho had h it him. And

Nhe full in love with Harry More
land, Of course it W1H a dreadful 
absurdity in her ; you nnd 1, reader, 
acknowledge Unit. We know that love 
does not amount to much when love of 
silks, and satins, ami diamonds are 
really whit constitute happiness. No 
body ootild brt Imppy unless nil these 
charming things were at command, 
aud everybody knows that love Is an 
olddiishloned, outlawed sentiment with 
which no one with tlm slightest pro 
tensions to stylo has anything to do. 

What I» love f l'shaw I a mere 
irnlal moonstruck 
r tho existing state

gentle old maid who had .,f tilings 1 cannot uiidmtâtid how the
undertake^ trt plsad^tibrtfjje Moreland's majority of people arc going to he 

ease wns not daunted by the lather's happy lu heaven, supposing they reach
there, since its atmosphere Is love, In
stead of greenbacks.

Georgia's husband was a noble fel 
It all she has ah low aud they were very happy In spite 

of everything. He worked hard and 
was happy In doing so, beoaaso he 
win ked for Georgia, who had aaoriflood 
everything fbr him.

Nqulro Edmunds had disowned her 
on tlm day of her marriage, had shut 
Ilia doors lu lier face when she oamc to 
nsk Ids pardon for what shu had done i 

the day of judgment God trill blot out and from that time fbrtli all Ida hopes 
your liilqiiltlow, when you have refused and h 
to forgive tlm oldld wlm disobeyed
been use her heart went from Imr and age, and had cost tlm life of Ids dearly 
passed Into tlm keeping of mi honest heloVtid wile, end perhaps tills mêlait 
inyii- - evftii though he wni a |*mi olmly fuel made the hoy even more

precious to tlm heart of his father.
For two years Georgia and Imr has- 

hand were happy and comfortable, 
lie knew that lew, Than tho dark days came, Harry 

‘WflN Injured by a fall from a building 
on which lm was at work, and a long 
lllne»» followed. Their slender means 
were e*hum ted mid Georgia took In 
sowing and oopying-^yes, even wash
ing- tv earn tlm means with which to 
buy broad. Nhe was too proud tq go 
to In r father tbr assistance, even if she 
had net known that it would lie refus
ed i and so through tho long void winter 
she smuggled (Hi, living elten without 
food though to stay tho craving of 
hunger,

•hist »6 (tarry got able to goto 
work again, aim was taken down with 
a low lever, and liciin this she was Just 
recovering when kind hearted Miss 
Coombs chanced to get Information of 
ihu situation of things.

Nhe went to tlm iquiro alid stated 
tho ease fairly—though without tlm 
knowledge of either Georgia §r lier hui' 
hand -and tlm reader knows tho re

sult.

j/'iarH'il''1 'I by *nwm 
lor to Its imierlhm, lulîtcsiino SMorj,

edliiirlv J"
ii,. viAi.ui i*»»";' ,

.im.ii, <«•• 'o': ,r ::win f-ootiMM" to imirimtei’ *nll«r»< 
V. tiirof'l out

rial, |»l; HOI', lb (1- Dealer in J.omkOlk 
lion 1 I h .,Inr» Room l'nper, Hardware, ('rock 

eiy, (lie-», Cutlery, Ihunhes, etc, ety.
Cahlnot Mnk-

Wluii a Parla. sUuultaneously with this discovery the 
«luire Imnrd in quick succession three, 
yes, four, screams of the locomotive, 
and know that there was Momothiug 

on tlm track.
Like lightning lm flew to tlm dour, 

looked down the line. And there just 
iu front of a huge stvaui monster his 
hands extended and Ids gold hair float
ing in tlm bredi’, was his idolised 

little Oscar I
Tho ongitiosr was making frantic 

efforts to stop tho train, but all who 
looked knew how vain was tlm aC

1N10, and still soils like the old
"'n.'LmV . ..mmh..lMilloes from nil paris ( i»|(/\CK ADDF.U, W, C,

of Mm ..... .. .......;• Vi,’,"1 ""ll a*"!'*!'." .
:;“f ....... -,.....» : 111,1,1 ***»■

,„II"M, alll.m.Kb H." mom may be w« "
Ofi-i n (W ill I'm* RlKOsler»- 

Ai|.|i< s« all eomnnloftllon* to 
HA VI m‘4 I'.lHiH 

I ,'lilorA

known as 
uf themJohnson's Anodyne Liniment, must 

lorn extraovdinafy merit.'' The man 
ufaoturors, I, N. Johnson <!t Co., 
Boston, Mass , have in their office and 
will send to anyone, testimonials from 
old people who have used it in thj’lr 
families, when young, and whose child 
ren's children have used it very many 

This is not at all remark aide

“Du not talk to me of my daughter I 
1 have hn ilaughtH* f*'

Old Nqiiir' Kdmunda drew hitiisi If 
up proudly, ami closed Ills mouth in a 
way that seemed tn ssy that it was 
useless to press tlm matter. Ills mind 
was mads up. And those wlm were 
acquainted with his Inflexible nature 
knsw that it wo» little use to attempt 
to change him when 01100 hi» mind was 

fixed,

.1, I.—1’i setlcal Horse Hlnmt

fiALDWKLL .V MURRAY.—Diy 
' 'Hoods, Roots At Hlioe», Fninll lire, etc.

|\A VJHON, J. lb Justice of the I'ence, 
• '('onveynneer, Fire liisnrsiwe Agent. 
UAVIHON HIION, Vi Inters and 1'nh 
1 'Ushers.

||ll I'AYZA NT At HON, Denllsts.

/ jll.MORK, (1. It. Insutaneo Agent.
Agent of Mnfiinl Reserve Fund Life 

Assoelstloil, of New Yolk.
(IhDFRMY,
’ * Ruut* nnd Himes,

k I'lnpilet*»'", 
Wolfillle , N H. sinon every female between the agi 

out IM) with any pretensieiis to start» wears 
her hair nut straight across the fov»h»ad.

years.
when we think of tlm amount of good 
tills remedy will do ; thousand* of eases 
of pneumonia and 0 meuuiptlou have 
boon prevented" by using this •remedy 
for Internal inflammations, such as

Legal Decisions
pi icon wlm Hike** p»|H.r fex- 

„ h, , j'ost fifthwlmlhsr <R(
.1110IIn r's or whether 

I* rfi*|iooelble

vagary of mmtbi 
youths j aud undoulnily froi 

,, ,1 lo III* name or 
I,»- ha* «iilism Itsi't or 
for tlm |ifiynmnt.

1.11» 91 an Iron liar»»

" The iron horse does not last much 
longer than tho hors» of flesh and bone*. " 
said an old New York Control engineer 
to a rojiortev rwently. The ordinary life 
of s locomotive is about thirty year*. 
Home of the smaller isu te require renew 
ing every six months; the boiler tubes 
last live yeses and the crank axles »lx 
years; tiros, coders and fire proof holes 
from six to seven years; the side frames, 
axles and other |tarte, thirty years An 
important, advantage la that a broken 
part can he reimireu, and does not con
demn the whole locomotive to the junk

Hut tho
tempt.

With 0 wild, despairing cry tlm |K»er 
old man fell hack against his friend, 
and, ftint aud diny, closed Me ryes 

upon what was to 0011m.
A wild shout of triumph broke IY0111 

tho startled crowd, aa a man leaped 
down tlm steep bank Just In front of 

iliiig tlmjjhlld Just 
.f life wnsiit an end,

L, V Mmii<facturwi nlorders hi* |»r*|*,,r

!!,....... ... ............ .... .
colds, coughs, catarrh, brvuobltis, as 
well as cramps and pains innuiuerablc. 
It is totally unlike any other remedy 
used, and called liniment, It was a 
great mistake ever calling it anything 
hut Johnson's Anodyne. The inform
ation on the large lour page wrapper 
around each bottle Is worth much to 
every family. Johueou A Co. scud a 
pamphlet IVee to anyone, containing 
much valuable information U|k>ii dis

eases and their cure.

XTAMlLToN, MIHH H. A. Milliner, 
-•^■nnd dealer In iMsIilunable millineryolH'cl Him wlielo 

In hi ben fini»
"Georgia ia III, and she pine» for 

your ffirglfciirxs. Nhe has suffered 

much, aud through* 
ways thought kindly of you notwith

standing tlm unfeeling conduct you 
have tfillhlfrilled towards her. Nqulre 

Edmunds, I warn you, now, that, there 
is a time coming when you will wish 
you had been merciful V How nan you 
expect to he forgiven unless you forglvo 
others'( llqw onn you expect (bn! iu

nil* in i'll I I" oi'Ml.., mill 
smciml, whether Ho goods.
tlm oflb *• or ii"* TJARRIH, O. I). Ueiiwil Dry Goods 

*1( ,'lutlilng sml Ufttita' Fiiinlslimg*.

UFJtRIN,
■ol.lawellH.
11 KJHINH. W.,1. General Coni Deal 
* ■ mi , (kifil rilwey* on hand.
V FJJ,ICY, THOM AH. Boot and Hhoe 
■* Mnker. All ordeis In Ids line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

Unhlnet Maker

—rt, ti.v. iif-1,1,.1 ti.—t
w,i,i,i,M* nnd period I «>als 
(,ll,,i.| ,,r r«m"vleg sod 

I|„i| fi., is jn linn fnrf

Him f 
Ink* nel-K I»

from Hi* I’"'l,
InnvHig ihsio »»'" .

of tnhudlowd frmol

J. F.' Which Maker and
tho train, ami se 
as tlm last hope of 
cleared the track with It and Ibll help
less on a rock on the opposite aide.

A score of people ran to lift him 
up, lor ho was bruised and blooding 
and his strong right arm which had 
hoop around the child, was broken in 
i%i pieces, But Oscar was unhurt.

“Naved I saved I" was tlm cry which 
rang out on the air, mid reached 

the ears of the squire.
“Heaven he thanked I” cried he. 

“Bring the man Imre, nnd let him 
name his own reward. It shall he 
given, though It makes me a beg 

gar."

evldhio e
shop, while, when a horse breaks a leu. 
the whole animal is only worth the flesh,,,,«r ni' i in,, wni.1 vii.i.K

™«, ». « t" » » S"11"
„|, ,„ l.illnw,
................ I WI«ll«'I ' .......... “'f'

fat and bones, w hich amount to a very 
nemtl sum in this eountvy, where hols»' 

to (he tiuteh 
Mud und Kx<

Ib'ii
eif made

I HI 11*1
flesh does not Ibid its way 
er's market ” A'eirandMURPHY, J, L,

Repsiiai.
|)ATIlBvUrN,
* of nil kind* of (Snlsge,
11 Sloe»*. GpponRe People’s Rank.

Hardening for Ladles.<*l. 1 In*' n( Ic *r' * 1,1I , * lllf'KS Wf
«»•« ' I""*' "* '• 10 I'

1'htvllle eh»*»» s* 1 *r> I' - ,
ll„" V lune, I Master.

(!. A Maim facturer 
sod Team

1 flcetn
dilld

•us vaulted on little Oscar, 
had been horn to Ids old

Makeup your M early iu tlm morn 
lug ; eeie huttens ou your hushiuid’s 
shirt ; do not ruler up grievance» | 
protect the young am/ temkr brnorlu t 
of your family ; plant smiles of good 
tctti|ier, aud rm/i a crop of health and

happiness

^.OT ON EARTHV-
This (

A CO. Rook sellerpOOKWKLL
H-Hinl loners, I'letuie Framer*, ami 
dealers III -Piano», Organs, and Hewing 
M add n es.
I) AND, U. V limp*, find Kcofiy
* *■( fund».

SJI'KKI',

|.|,.il'l,l HAN I', «I' 11 Al • IB A X.

O|K 0 from O a ci I" y V *"
Imd'iy nt I ?

I1I '|i,»f'd on

wiiinf li« vi.A o*W lues*, Aie ntfini
mr liimlicd before the 

stem, iieeusing voice of the grave 
fit cud woman. 
p»r»ohH would have the fMiWrdge trt 
« 1 am k I41 him ns aim but done, and lm 
1 dipt (fled Imr for It. A man who bail 
come to him in this way lm woglil 
have knocked out bf t(bail's wltllofit

0root out tlm -causes ol
4 liiiri’lM’M.

1: Al'TI I < Ill'll' Il I'1 V I A fllgKtU*, 
t•, 1, y 1 v mh Hnndn.r, prt io IdiiH »(,• • I 
7hi Himdrty ■ • hod ni (1 ■»" » »n II,|, (!|n»R * I'my r Mewling “•» 

I’uiyci meeUiig, I ""is

debility, and “female weakH. R I m port or anil dealer 
•rsl I I win e, RioVoh, hihI Tln- 
eots |fi*f*l. A Wood's Flow*,'

R111 her and -Tohac.

nervous
ties*,” by 4ho u*u of Dr I'lvrcc's Favor* 
lie -L’rftscrlptioii. It Is a sovereign 
specific, and thousands of tlm lair sex 
bless the day they flrst heard of it. It 
is tlm only medicine for woman, «old by

rrTÏ
s 01 IIlid 7 
I'snlor's I- 
I m kiIiiv nl 1 I ■■

i|il y I'V Mill'.' "• 7
.............lb'll be.vlecK

lulli.Mi d I.V Hi ivbe
I 'rli'iiy 1* vi olog III 1 3(1.

Ills child Was In his arms now, the 
suit bright hair pressed against lhe 

Iktlmr’s check,
Holding his hoy, Nquiro Kdinuuds 

made his way through the crowd that 
had gathered (.round the Intrepid 
roscuor, and haiked on thd pallid face. 
He knew him instantly.
Harry Moreland, Georgia's husband ! 

Tlm man whom ho had cuibwI many a 
time In bin soul,

There was a llory stiugglo In the 
heart of tlm proud old mao, hut It 

quickly, Ills lace cleared, lie 
Strode forward and grasped Moreland's 

hand.

VII AW 
noiii«l.

\KJ ALLAI K.
” llelsil Gl'orci

,1

u. II Wliide»iile andHmidiiy Hf liool

Pi 11 in 1 Mi eRng, druggist*, muter n ytMMnte#,
from th#» manufacturers, that It will

11/ ITT Kit, IH'RMCK 'liuporteik mnU 
” denim In Diy Hood», Millinery, 
Readymade Clothing, and deni»' Km - 
ni«hlng*.
WIINON, JAH. Ilsr/ie»s Maker, I* 
>v Him III Widfville whore he illltetiori'd 

ll e vs W. f,, fi|| n|| mil si* In ht* line of IthsmOs*,
nervines /

7 on 11 m J
prayer Meet |

ceremony,
“Him ilisoheycil me wilfully. Nhe 

knew the penalty. Him has maila Imr 
IkhI so let her Jhi upon R. Nlg) 1» no 
ehi^l of inlfie I I lm vo bit unn ubUdT 
mid Ids liauil sought tlm curly head of 
it little hoy, four or live years uf Age,
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give satisfaction in every eu so, or 
inoniiy will he refunded. This guar 
an too has been printed on the bottle- 
wrapper, aud falthlhlly oarrled mit for 

many years.
To cleanse tho stomach, liver, and 

system generally, use Dr I'mroe's 
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wlm had c(ept to Id» side and Wttg 
looking iU( Inly his stern f’uey, with 1mm 
bins eyc/f full fit'wntider. t
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WEEKLY EMPIREPartial Judgment.
It I* difficult to avoid making an 

exception of ourselves, when wo are 
reflecting upon tlm errors and fiailtlvs 
el mankind, Halil a Quaker, aim day, 
to Ids wllo

“All tlm world is queer, excepting 
thee aud me, and thee Is a little 

queer.”
Another candid and self righteous 

Individual, in a moment of eonlhlvime, 
gave vent to tho opinion

“There's hut two honest men in tide 
town Brother H ami myself; and 
sometimes I have my doubts of lire 
tlmr H - I"

No one oau ask honestly or hope

“But think a niumenl. Him loved 
Unity Mnicluiid/j /

“Him loved beneath her, lie wss a 
vagabond meollftido, and tlm soil of ft 
Waaherwi'tptMi V!

“He WBrf no vagabond,*' returned 
Alisa Gnombs, warmly. He waft art 
Imam t, iiiduatrldtls young man. lift 
would not have wronged u fellow being 
out nf a penny, It he wa» a waslmr 
Woman's sod ho was none the worse 
lor It, and Mrs Moreland was a* re* 
|p(0Riiblo a wpinau as there way in 
lji|in>Vlll«." , ,

“Mins Goolnhs, 1 respect you, hut I 
I m to and detest the mail of whom you 
speak so favorably.
G' uigifi, 1 In.|
again, 'And
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Ni l V ll7 '
Anmliiy in Hi* molil 
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“My sou," said he, “come to my 
house \ henceforth it is your huuao, 
And carrying Osoar ou Ida aiui, lm led 
tlm young man to his carriage ami put 
him inside. Then a loud cheer broke 
from the outhuslastle hy-slaudera, and 
tlm carriage drove away.

Harry Was taken to tlm squlro'a 

house, and laid in ti e great guest 
chamber, and while tlm physlolau 
attended to Ills injuries, the squire him 
self drove over to Moreland's pour 
Imam for Georgia.

What passed betvjeeu lather and 
daughter I do Hot know, hut when the 
squire returned, Georgia was with him, 
aud Ids arm was around her waist, and 
aim was weeping happy tours on Ids 
shoulder.

Weeks and months elapsed before 
Harry Moreland was able to go «bout 
again, hut tlm most devoted care and 
stteulle.il were his, and no father eould 
lie more louder of a sou than was tlm 

' squire of t|ie “vagabond mechanic,'1
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If Hqulre Kdinuuds ever had a re 
touting thought towards Ids daughter 
no one knew It, Ho kept Ids own 
iftertfto mult dctcrndumlly, If there 
was any teudurmas in Id# heart It 
flowed for Ulvir alone. Hit attach 
meut to this hoy was something almost 
pitiful to witness, since It gave one 
the lin pression that, deprived of the 
eldlil earth would loose all interest for 
tlm old uupi,

lie sefibmi permitted little Osoar out 
ufldft sight. By night the child slept 
id u eut by Hie head nf Ids flulmr and 
hy day he was his eupsUut eoiupaidon, 
If lm flo a# plain id of illness tlm whole 
house Wss iu ihMeitl tnrianll aud all

I ,n, i ii nil,,. elm-*i II* eelftlillwlimi'iil In»» 
,,„.i «lin unnreoetloitted eui-vt-w. R"»1 rfiii-mlr 

It» lie- prned imsHlimuM'susila'*
Imt In elCei 0» pl*< e H'« WKKB11 

Hit no* in the iiFielw ef efery f 
(inliiiiili'ii ilils fi.ll, the ««hustlers 
. mU'i I In dive llm Weekly
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‘S' HiAmmii, timiefipAfiOH en Cw»nyin«»».

•mi bur Ism
burse me il

upc ,osyi#r to
hmy lrbaWfl

vit fpigive hi|, oe IomH the wrung 
sheUiWfletm Nit,

“M/iy God, who is good and merci- 
lui, hi'Ri you to him ihmgs aright j'-'j 
an Id Hi iis Gooinh», u vuienijy, and 
spare your life mull you repent ui yuur 
injuslice toward Vnur own flesh ami

r!’r,r unm months fob $1.i 1
Tempermit'!’*

tli inly iletoruduid to do the best he can 
to keep out of it. //ns/iuu.

Hall's Hair Retmwot is free from ale >- 
Imi and dyes that Injure the skin It I* 
selentRleally prepared, and will restors 
prsr hell t.i its original color sml vigor.

Ail I Vll.M'i DIVMIbN h t,y I meets 
itvenlug in Ilidf Mali, Now I» Uhi time to Mibiioribe,
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